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TRIALS OF SALT LAKE SA1N1

Grandson of Brlgham Yonng Di

the Boberts Oase ,

HE IS NOT WITH THE CHUR-

CIItiKfrnctlve tnlBht In Mormon roll
Jlcn In Utnh Ilrnnonn for Oppon-

IIIK

-
the Srntlntc of tlic Con-

No

-

ono In nil the United States ha
taken inoro sincere Interest In the cam
jialRn against tbo seating of Drlgham H
Roberts ns a representative * In congrcs
from Utah than Rugcnco Young , Drlghan-
Young's grandson , n young man of 25 , nov
connected with ono of the New York news
papers. Eugcno Young's father was thi
great Mormon leader's first born , Joseph A-

Young. . lie married an English girl name'-
titcnhousc

'
, daughter of T , H. II. Stonhouse-

Ho established In Utah the first nowepapoi
devoted to ilormon doctrines over publlsbcc-
nnd for years was thoroughly In harmonj
with the church.-

Ihit
.

nbout 18TO , In spite of bin close re-

latlons with the Mormon leaders , Mr. Stcn-
liouao became dlgsatlsflcd with the Lattc-
iJny church and when the famous rcvoli-
of the liberal Mormons , known as the God-
'bclte movement , took form bo Joined th (

fJodbeltcs heart nnd noul , becoming , In fact
tholr chief leader.

The Importance of that movement car
hardly bo overestimated. Though not mud
understood outsldo Utah , It Is there recog-
nized as marking an epoch In the nnoaU-
of Mormonlsm.-

In
.

1875 Joseph A. Young died and soon
nftcrward his wlfo withdrew nltogctbei
from the Mormon church , though continu-
ing to reside In Utah. Eugene was brought
up among the Moufflons , however , and
Imvlng Hpent most of his life In Utah , prob-
nhly

-

understands the current situation at
thoroughly as any man living not actuall ;
u member of tbo Latter Day church bet-
ter

¬

, Indeed , than many a Mormon.-
As

.

a boy ho attended the public school ?

of the territory nnd the school maintained
by the Congregational mlssslon at Rlchtlcld
nfter which ho bpent a year In the Utah
university at Salt Lake City. After that he
entered the office of the Internal revenue
collector, which he left to join a railroad
surveying party. Still later bo rode for
some months In the employ of a pony ex-

press
¬

ccmpnny. Then , for a while , ho was
n cowboy In Arizona. None of these occu-

jintlono
-

suiting him ho studied law. The
legal profession also failed to satisfy and
then he joined the staff of the Salt Lake
Jlorald.

llrltiKlui? All nut Stntclionil.
Notwithstanding his antecedents Eugene

Young was not especially Interested In Mor-

montsin
-

, pro or con , until ho took up news-
paper

¬

work. His flret regular assignment
was the reporting of the Sunday afternoon
sermons In the tabernacle. Later he was de-

tailed
¬

to report the legislative proceedings
end served his paper In that way Just when
the present political lines In Utah were
forming.

The Mormon , as well as the non-Mor ¬

mon , voters In Utah are now divided be-

tween
¬

the democratic and the republican
parties , at least nominally , but until 1891-

he* two great parties of the country had
little or no representation there. Prior to
that tlmo the Mormons formed what was
known as the people's party , their candi-

dates
¬

and the measures they advocated bcr-

Ing all In favor of the church , whllo the
Qrntlles formed the liberal party , Its can-
dldatcn

-
being opposed to Mormonlsm.-

It
.

was whllo he was reporting the legis-

lature
¬

that .territorial laws were passed
prohibiting polygamy. Their passage and
the general apparent tone of the legislative
proceedings at that tlmo convinced Mr.
Young of the sincerity of the movement
to do away -with plural marriage.

Hid conviction upon this point was so-

pronounced. . In .fact , that when. In 1894 , he
was offered nnd accepted the place of secre-
tary

¬

to Joseph L. Rawllns , territorial dele-

gate
¬

to congress , ho did not hcsltntc , when-

ever
¬

called upon to give personal assurances
that statehood ought to be conferred upon
the territory. His present nntl-Mormon
sentiment Is Intensified by the fact that he
expressed to congressmen and others his
sincere belief that polygamy would bo given
up for good and all.

Such assurances from oo young a man
might not bo considered of much Importance
In ordinary circumstances , but coming from
a grandson of Brlgham Young , who bad
never been a Mormon , and whose mother
had renounced the Latter Day church , they
had weight. At any rate , as everyone knows ,

the statehood bill became a law while Raw-
llns

-
was a delegate , on the sole condition

that plural marriage should bo done away
with , but with the Implied condition that
there should be no more union of church
and state.

Prior to nil thin , In 1891 , Just before the
dedication of the new Mormon temple , Mr.
Young was ono of n party Invited to In-

spect
¬

Its mysteries , generally kept hidden
from the eyes of all save Mormons , and
with the consent of the Mormon authorities
ho described Its furnishings , its symbolical
paintings and the ojmewlmt theatrical cere-
monies

¬

of the Mormon church In articles
contributed to two or three enstern period ¬

icals. In thcso and other articles , ns In his
Washington work , ho gave personal nseur-
nnccs

-

that the Mormons wore perfectly sin *

cere In their professions. These articles , by
the way , were his first contributions to the
outside press upon the subject of Mormon ¬

lsm and the Mormon church.-

A

.

Few WnrtlN Aliout Ilnlirrt * .

Eugene Young's personal knowledge of-
nrlgham H. Roberts began soon after the
conferring of statehood upon Utah. Mr.
Roberts was n delegate to the constitutional
convention which was to frame tbo now
plate's organic law , 0110 clause of which
prohibits polygamy , Roberts was a big fig-

ure
-

In the convention nnd his opposition
to the clause granting suffrage to women

"
VMIS noteworthy. Young returned from
Washington and reported tbo proceedings ,

Ileforo the convention adjourned Roberts
nnd Young had become close friends and
immediately thereafter the latter presssert
hard In print and otherwise for the nomina-
tion

¬

of Roberts to congress on the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket. Those most familiar with the
eltuatlon say that without Young's help as-

n political writer for the democratic press
Roberts might not have been nominated ;

with It ho secured the nomination easily.
But that year was not a lucky ono for

Roberts and this fact makes favorably for
the belief that he was then sincere In his
protestations against domination ) of tJho

church In politics. Aa it appeared later li
had sought nnd accepted the nomination
without consulting the church authorities
and tlu y speedily manifested their din-
jilooeuro

-
by decreeing his defeat , first , how-

ever
¬

, asking him to withdraw from the can ¬

vass.
This ho declined to do , putting up the

best fight possible Ifor election. Young
worked os hard for the election of Roberts
ns ho nail for his nomination , but In vain.-

Ho
.

won literally snowed under. From No-

vember
-

of that year till the spring of the
next , according to Mr. Younr , Roberts led
a bard life, being constantly Importuned
by the Mormon hierarchy to recant , but as
constantly refusing. After being "labored-
with" for nine weeks , day and night , by
two apostles , however , he gave up the fight ,

and In April appeared before the confer-
ence

¬

In complete submission , being a signer
of a manifesto which laid down the rule

TKi-
eBaaftcm

siciim the snow
f on r<oo $ in town

Good a t'-

Before
fi&ir to go

tfie

that no high Mormon official should over
accept a nomination or office without the
consent of the church leaders. His nomi-
nation

¬

and election In 1898 'followed , as a
matter of course-

.It

.

should bo understood that the Mormon
authorities deny using their Influence In
this way-

.It

.

Is held by Mr. Young nnd those -who
agree with him that Roberts Is at heart n
sincere man , with correct Intentions and of-

an unusually religious temperament. Hod-
it been possible for him to do so , they say ,

he would probably have quitted Utah Im-

mediately
¬

after his tlrst defeat. But this
would have meant ruin to him as well as
the severing of all his family ties. Although
ho Is in receipt of a good Income , ho Is by-

no means rich. His income even is de-

pendent
¬

wholly upon the good will of the
chujrch , being derived almost altogether
from the sale of various Mormon textbooks ,

manuals , etc. , from his pen. Continued re-

bellion
¬

against the church on bis part would
have brought about the total dlsuso of all
his printed works. In a recent conversa-
tion

¬

with the writer , Mr. Young explained
that his opposition to the seating of Mr.
Roberts nnd to the present program of the
Mormon church Is not based upon grounds
quite similar to those advanced generally
by the anti-Roberto crusaders. They hold
to the view that the Mormons are extremely
lax In domestic morals ; Mr. Young holds to
the contrary. Ho is opposed to polygamy ,

of course , but mainly because It places
women upon a much lower plane , socially
and Intellectually , than that to which the
women of Anglo-Saxon countries generally
attain.

Villon nf Church nnd State.-
"My

.

chief abjection to" the present pro-

gram
¬

of the Mormons ," eald Mr. Young ,

hardly
does

or
women dread

yet to hear or
Wine

will
away thn

for illness

the

not

You
llko

story

"Is that It Includes tholr old pro-

gram
-

of union between church and state.-
My

.

has been that in
morals nnd ordinary ,

the Latter Day do not
lower standard than the rest of mankind.
But their basic idea Is the. snino as

they -wish to maintain the Rocky
what he ¬

, an ,

virtual despotism within the republic , with
Its own laws Its own customs and Us own

Institutions ,

Is ono of these Institutions
and hateful one , "but no more than
the domination of the church In all political
affairs , such as was exercised when
was for congress the first time.
This is. Indeed , the most dangerous feature
of the situation In Utah , since it
threatens the chief principles upon which
the fabric of the republic Is founded-

."In
.

working for the supremacy of the
Latter Day church Mormon hierarchy Is
Utterly Its theory In this.
matter Is invariably that the end justifies
the means and it will go any and all i

lengths along that line. In this broad po-

lltlcal
-

scnso the Mormon leaders nro en-

tlrely
-

without morals and the rank nnl
file of the ready , of course , to
follow blindly-

."In

.

other , though prior to Utah's
statehood the nnd fllo was

by order divided Into democrats , republic-
ans

¬

and , they are not demo-
crats

¬

, they are not , they ore
not They Mormons , first ,

last and all the time. very division
along the lines have Indicated , though on
the face of It llko the of voters

, facilitates the swinging of the
Utah vote to suit the church , for the ¬

numerous enough to carry any

The sun was just sinking behind the mountains near the border line between
and North Carolina , nt the clpso of beautiful full day in November , 1825 ,

when party of emigrants , after a hard clay's travel , their tents for the night.-

A
.

daughter of ono of the emigrants had arrived at ago of puberty and was suf-

fering violently. An old squaw In neighboring Indian village , hearing of the girl's
agony , niado a tea from some herbs she had gathered nnd gave It to the sufferer.
The girl was Immediately relieved and her menses for the first tlmo. Tim
mother was no overcome with gratitude that she bugged some of the herbs the seeds
of which she took to her now homo In Tennessee ,

These herbs were raised by this family nnd their descendants year to year
for several generations , and gained famous local reputation as emu for menstrual
derangements of women. In the year 1880 the ChaUmiooga Medicine , manu ¬

facturer's of Thedford's Black-Draught , the great Southern remedy for liver , stomach ,

bowel and kidney diseases , secured control of the herb that had descended from the
stock procured from the squaw , and the upon
scientific of what Is now known as McKlrco's Wino of Cardul ,

Tills pure Wino has proved to ho almost a bpcolfio In the euro of all
diseases peculiar to women where It Is used according to direction.1 .

It lias cured thousands of cases of ns many more of falling of tlio
womb , and still more of suppressed , too frequent and irregular appeal unco of the menses-

.It

.

relieves women of those fearful pains In Urn hoid , neck , shoulders , back , Idps ,

arms , and bowels which mnku so many of them mlscrablu at each icturn of the
monthly period. It Is the tonlo for weak , debilitated women thu
world has ever known it restores muscles , flesh and energy , and gives beauti-
ful

¬

complexions , rosy checks and robust health.
For the Change of Life nothing equals Wino of pregnancy and

after child-birth and miscarriage , women find it of benefit , No other
medicine has been so successful In bringing children to barren homes. It has proven

effective nnd necessary for thu girl In her teens , the young wlfo with her
domestic and matornal'carcs and the woman approaching tlie Turn of Life ,

Wino of Cardul liae done all and more than this article relnte.s. It may not entirely
euro every case of the diseases for which It Is recommended , but Its history prqvrs that
it Is by far the most successful medicine-of Its clans on the market. It Is

told In 1.00 bottles by all druggists in every State nnd of the Ulilon and In
some of the foreign countries , and Is enthusiastically endorsed by leading physicians ,

prominent druggists and chemists , and thousands of the best womcti In America.

MENSTRUAL TROUBLES.

There is an American home in
which some occupant not suffer from
irregular painful menstruation. Thou-
sands

¬

of the approach of the
monthly period us tlmo of tortuio. Uut-
we have of caie of painful
Irregular menstruation which of-
Cardul not benefit. It always drives

dreadful bearing-down painsand
headaches and backaches. There is abso-
lutely

¬

no excuse prolonging your
a day. Think of the dlifmnco between

suffering yon now endure and what
you would ff el as a thoroughly well woman-
.If

.
you take Wine of Cardul as directed

you will hare more of those severe
pains In the head , neck , back , anus and
legs. will oscopn that distressing
numbness , dizziness and nervouness ,
Mrs. Brown did. Read Ler
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a
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Jacksonville , 1Ju. , Jan. 23,1809 ,

I take pleasure in writing you at this
time to thank you for the lieni'llt 1 have ru-

ceiviidfrom
-

juur advice and Jio Whmof-
Cnnliil and mack-Draught , Jn my tcnlblo
condition , nbout which 1 wrote you , my
life was no pleasure to myselt and I was of-
no n-io to anybody. 1 thought ny) good hus-
band

¬

was thcd ot mo tindsllglited me tor
1 bad been only a sick boatder In his house
for four long years ,

After receiving your udvlco anil medicine
I commenced taking the Wino of Cnrdul
and lilnck-Drauglit , follovt Ing Closely your
Instructionsand Immediately began to Im-
prove.

¬

. Tlio pains lull me , my menses
came at tlio con cot tlmu , continued only
twodays. JgainedKtiuimthfindm.y weight
lias Increased five pounds. My husband
says the medicine has made mo better look-
Ing

-
tbtin I ever was. and that I am what ho

would roll beautliul. Do you wonder that
I tbnnk Coil for what UP and your wonder ¬

ful loedlcluo have domt fur tun ?
Mis. U 11. BUOWN.

election whichever way the hierarchy may
direct-

."Possibly
.

no one not living in Utah need
be specially Interested In the outcome of a
state election ; but how Is it with regard
to a national election ? If the outcome of-
nny election in Utah can be determined at
will by the church authorities , they can
certainly determine the complexion of the
state's electoral votes. These are three In
number and soon will bo four nnd might
prove enough to decide who shall te presi-
dent

¬

of the republic in an exceptionally
close election-

."But
.

the strength of the Latter Day
church Is not confined to Utah. Its domina-
tion

¬

extends beyond elate lines nnd as far
as the Mormon church Itself. There are Mor-
mons

¬

In great numbers In Nevada , Idaho ,

Wyoming , Colorado , Now Mexico and Ar-
izona and they are fteadlly Invading Mon-
tuna nnd Oregon. The colonizing bureaus
of the Latter Day church ore constantly at j

work. . A stream of European Immigrants
for Mormondon Is steadily flowing into this
country nnd little Mormon colonies ore be-

ing
¬

planted in every ono of the states ad-

joining
¬

Utah. Already It Is boasted by Mor-
mons that they can control three electoral
votes nnd the senatorial elections In Idaho
and they talk among themselves about the
near contingency of their controlling the
three votes of Nevada , the three of Wy-

oming
¬

and the four of Colorado-
."In

.

time both Arizona nnd Now Mexico
will bo admitted , with three votes apiece.
They will without doubt be controlled by
the Mormons and will bring the total up-

to twenty-three. Should the Mormons
eventually control Montana's three and Ore ¬

gon's four the aggregate will bo thirty ,
enough to doldo the presidential election
In a year that is not very close. "

I'liMentlnif of Unhurt * .

As to the unseating of Mr. Roberts Mr.

LEUCORRIICEA.

Cleanliness and Whin of Cardul arc the
natural foes of leucorrliCDa. It is foolish
to let this drain unset your nervous system
and make you an Invalid. It will not euro
itself , but It can bo cured tbo drain
stopped , and tlio pains banished. Persons
who suffer with leuconhoja miss half the
pleasuics of llfo. The first thing spoken
of by almost every ono cured byVfno of-
Cardui is how much they enjoy living bow
different things seem. Them Is nothing
which will drain the sap and llfo of a wo-
man

¬

like IciicoiThcca and there Is nothing
which will put It back quicker than Wino
of Cardul. It stops the debilitating drains
and tones up the whole system , it U un-
onnnlcd

-
as n womanly tonic. Taken with

Ulaok-Draiight It will relieve any case of
female tioublo.

Gowcn , I. T. , March 22,1899.-
I

.

think Wine of Caulul is the greatest
mrdlclni ) in the world for Indies. 1 was
down three years fiom the "whites" . I
tiled nil the doctors in town and nearly
every medicine tliGdrugglst had for women ,
but I had to take to mv bed. Finally n
lady friend sold Wine of Cardul would cnro-
me. . It guvu mo so much icllef I have
never buen wllhoiit It hlnce. I am now
well , I will do even thing I can to get
other women to take Wino of Cardul.-

Mrs.
.

. F. 11. DILLK.

FALLING OF THE WOMB.

When the womb moves from Its proper
position it drags and pulls upon the liga-
ments

¬

which hold It In place , causing fric-
tion

¬

nnd Intlivinmatlon , A moment's
ttiQiicht will show you what a diain this
Is. it always means weakness and Irrita-
bility

¬

, nnd usually hcadacho and terrible
utui Ino pains If you have any symptoms
of falling or displacement of the womb ,
you ought to take Wino of Cardul at once.
Don't let it run u day longer. All sorts of
dnimerous diseases grow from it. Think
of ho women who die every year because
their womb trouble was neclerted too long.
Then think what Wino of Cuidnl has done
for those who have taken It. Hit will cure
thousands of other woman made just as
you nrc. pufforlng hist the same , it will
surely euro you. How can It fail ? Why
not prolit by Mrs. llrowning's experience ,
and get a bottle of Wine of Cardul to-day ?

Delcarbo , Ind. , July 10,1S9S ,

I suffered with falling of the womb for
about three years. I would take weak
spells , and eonld hardly htand on my feet
long enough to get a meal of victuals with-
out

¬

lying down. I tried many different
medicines , but nothing beeined todomu
good until I commenced with McKlree' &

Wino of Cardul and Thcdfoid's Ulack-
Draueht.

-
. My Improvement Is simply

wonderlul , and I feel ilkn another person.-
MltS

.
, M.

Young la not oversanfiiilne , for many rea-
nons

-

which need not bo gone Into dolnl
nt this tlmo nnd place. That a Mormon
polygaralst senator will follow the seating
of n polyganilst representative Mr. Young
considers highly probable. Possibly It
would be ns well for the ultimate triumph
of the anti-Mormon Idea , ho thlnko , If Rob-

erta
¬

Is seated , since , were he to bo un-

seated
¬

, the anti-Mormon forces might con *

sidcr the victory already won nnd the conx
test ended , whereas the real battle wouh''

only be begun. Mr. 'Young expects to ko-

.Moimcnlsm
.

with Its church nnd stole fea-

ture
¬

eventually n vital point nt issue In
national politics.-

Eugcno
.

i'ounc obtained new fats upon
which ho bases his present lack of faith
in the sincerity ot the Mormons and his
opposition to the seating of Mr. Roberts
while In Utah on a mission of Investigation
undertaken in January last for the New
York Herald , lie maintains that ho hits
sufficient proofs to convince nny cue ac-

quainted
¬

with Mormon methods that lolyg-
nmois

-
marriages arc now being contracted

with the approval nnd , In fact , at the Insti-
gation

¬

of the church.
These facts he itportcd duly to his paper

and afterward embodied them In an article
published in the North American Review ,

for which ho was denounced ns an unworthy
grandson of MorinoniHin's greatest leader by
Apostle Herbert J. Grant In n two hours'
address from the 'nbornacle platform.

Story ( n VRVP.-
To

.
be vound hand nnd foot for years by

the chains of disease Is the worst form ot-
slavery. . Ocorgo D. Williams of Man ¬

chester. Mich. , tells how such n slave was
made free. He says : "Mylfo has been so
helpless for five years that she could not
turn over In bed alone. After usluc two
bottles of Electric Dlttcis she Is wonderfully
improved and able to do her own work. "
This supreme remedy for female diseases
quickly cures nervousness , sleeplessness ,

melancholy , headache , backache , falntlnc and
dizzy spells. This miracle-working medicine
Is a godsend to weak , sickly , run-down
people , Every bottle guaranteed. Only C-
Ocents. . Sold by Kubn & Co. . druggists.-

Thcro

.

are 600.000 Protestants In France
nnd nearly 39,000,000 Roman Catholics.

London churches rained over 20.000 on-
"soldiers' Sunday" for the benefit of Brit ¬

ish soldiers' families.-
nr.

.

. A. IT. Strong , president ot RochesterTheological seminary , announces that John
D. Rockefeller has Jupt made a conditionalpleflgo of H50.000 to that Institution.-

In
.

] ! r3 fifty-ono out of every 1,000 mar-
riages

¬

In England nnd Wales wore per-
formed

¬

by Roman Catholic priests. In 1S97
tbe number had decreased to forty-one Inevery 1,00-

0.nishop
.

Tug-well of the Church of Eng ¬

land Is about to go us .n missionary to
HaussnhindUrlca , it country f 15,000,000
inhabitants that lias never been effectually
touched by English missionaries.

The decision of the nrchblshops of Emr-
laiid

-
In requesting- compliance with their

decision in the ritualistic cases 1ms Inducednearly all the vlcnrs some 300 In number-
to

-yield obedience by giving up Incense andprocessional llchts.
The young men of Dr. Meredith's church

In Brooklyn have decided to meet Just be¬

fore Sunday evening service and discuss
the morning sermon. NothingIt is said ,
so pleases the wideawake clergyman as to
know that his sermons are being discussed.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Edward MoGlynn is lying In astate of great weakness at Newburg , hav ¬
ing been prostrated by two alarming at-
tacks

¬
of heart failure within twentyfourh-

ours. . It IE thought he may , after a period
of rest , get around again and live a year
or two without another .attack.-

Tbo
.

Baptists of Brooklyn ure solngto
build a J100.000 church , which will have a
roof garden where 'services may be heldduring thb summer evenings. Tiiero will
be four elevators to carry people up and
down. The pastor. Rev. A. C. Dlxon , says
no drinks of any kind will be sold.

Two trolley car motormen of Boston have
been suspended from the congregation of
the Broadway Tabernacle church of thatcity for running their cars on Sunday.
When the young- men got their Jobs they
were warned by their pastor not to work
on .Sunday. They applied for that day oft
and were refused. Both men have families.

The late Erastus Lathrop of AVestfleld ,
Mass. , left his entire estate , amountingto
about $12,000 , to Dwight 1. , . Moody of North-
flold

-
, "for the promotion of Christian prin-

ciples
¬

, Jor the upbuilding of the cause of
Christ , trusting to his core , fidelity and
good Judgment to place the same where It
will do the most Rood."

Franco is said to be the most important
is well as the most promising- Protestant
mission field. Congregations of 200 mem-
bers

¬

, not one of whom was brought nn In
the evangelical .faith , and Sunday schools
of fifty children , who a year ago had never
heard of the bible, are a common occur ¬

rence. No movement of such proportions
has been witnessed alnco the time of the
reformation.

Sumo time ago It was announced thesirdar was to allow missionaries to settle In
Khartoum In September , and accordingly
the English Church Missionary society
made complete arrangements for taking ad-
vantage

-
of the permission. Since then ,

however , Lord Kitchener has changed his
mind , and will allow only tbo establish-
ment

¬

of a depot of operation , with a view
to active work among- the heathen In south-
ern

¬

Soudan. The workers of the society are
greatly disappointed , ns they say a medi-
cal

¬
mission has always been found accept-

able
¬

even among- Moslems *. Traders are
freely admitted to the city and missionar-
ies

¬
are anxiously awaiting their turn.

BARRENNESS.

HID South Fifth Street.
Omaha , Ncbr. , March 12 , lofl-

Owe had been married cloven years bu-
no children , had been born to us. After
getting your advice , I have followed your
directions closely , and with only three
bottles of McKlreo's' AVIno ot Cardul and
two packages of Black-Draught , I was
entirely cured , andsoonatterbecame preg¬

nant , and am expecting to bo confined next
month. MKS. EMMA BUFFINGTON.-

We
.

have thousands of other letters which
show what Wino of Cardul will do toward
blessing a childless homo. Could there be
stronger proof ? Wino of Caidul always
cures those common derangements of the
menstrual functions , weaknesses In tin
W8 * tendencies to miscarriage , and
slight displacement of the womb , which
usually prevents child bearing. Wo have
yet to hear of such acaso where It has been
fruitlessly used. Don't despair. Try
Wine of Cardul.

PREGNANCY.

Wino of Cardul strengthens the organs
of motherhood , drives away nervous ter-
rors

¬

, relieves morning sickness , and leads
the way to easy and natural labor.-

Oelweln
.

, la. , May 9,1899.-
I

.

heartily recommend McKIreo'sWInnof
Caidul and Black-Draught for use dining
iregnancy. 1 could not eat anything, and
md fi cement spells of vomiting when 1

commenced using these medicines , but
after that I had a good appetite , and didnot vomit any

more.MRS. . W. M. LARGE.

CHANCE OF LIFE.

This functional clmngn which comes to awoman makes the period between 40 and
CO ono of the most. ciltical in her life. Jfthe "Change of Llfo" Is passed safely she

' expect to Jive to a happy old ago.
When proper treatment Is not seemed nt
this tlwofijw women nro really over well
?.5i '10 }' ( ! ( > ' hecomo nervous ,; ''jBety"milfA-ilyold! cientiiies , no COI-
Hfoit

-
to themselves or their families. There

is nothing like Wino ot Cardul to help
women over this dangerous period. Those
who take It when the Ilrst ineiiiti mil Irreg ¬

ularity gjvca warning of the appioachlng
change , have a peaceful , long lift ) as a-
reward. . They will giow old gracefully
nnd enjoy llfo to Dm end. Jf you are near

IT CURES
Catarrh , Bronchitis , Coughs and

Consumption

BY DESTROYING THE GERMS
Which Lodge In the Air Passages and Cause the Disease-

.IT

.

SEARCHES THEM OUT.K-

VCII

.

in the Smallest Air Cells of the Hctul , Thront nnd Lungs.
-

THEY CANNOT ESCAPE.

Wherever the Air We Hrcnthc cnn Enter , there the New Germicide GOCB.

DEALING INSTANT DEATH

To all Disease Germs with which it Comes In Contact.-

If

.

you Imvc any doubt nbout Cntnrrh , Bronchitis , Pneumonia and Con-

sumption

¬

being caused by germs , nnk nny reputtible physician. If you do

not boilovo Unit there Is but one way by which they can ho renchcd , go to
your own doctor for n vorillcatlon of this fact. If you think there Is even ono

other eertnicldo hut Ilyomol In the whole world which can enter the bron-

chial
¬

tubes and lungs , and there destroy these gornm without any Injury to the
patient , ask any manufacturer or doctor to guarantee to refund yqtir money la
case of failure , and you will know the truth. It will take but a few Inquiries

to prove to any Intelligent person that there Is only one way of reaching thcso
diseases , and this , through the dry air we breathe ; bat ono Dry Air germi-
cide

¬

known to the medical world , and that "Ilyomcl ;" but OHO treatment
among the hundreds used whore the money Is refunded If It falls to cure.

Learn this lesson by heart and you will never again spend your money far
cures that cannot possibly reach these disease germs-

.fuenca

.

ot tbo-
noin. .

Contracted en M-
to II *t W Dtr
UraAlr boMM en-
te

-

of (be fir&tiftbi *

ITubea rrad Luiigi-
tkuw oftmoll d-

troyed
*-

( here br-
Mroiif Liquid H d-

Idcei.
-

.

TONGUE.
Sent * of tut* d -

rtrorod br Kronj

Undid medicine!
la Sytmn , Doootw-
a.AtomlBri

.
and-

Vtponftopbcre. .

Is the only fformlclde ever found volatile enough to Impregnate every par-

lcle
-

: of air breathed , yet leaving It free from moisture ; thus enabling this pow-

erful
¬

germ destroyer to reach every part of the air passages In the head , throat
and lungs , where lt at once kills the bacilli which cause Catarrh , QatarrhoJ
Deafness , Asthma, Coughs , Colds , Bronchitis and Consumption-

.IT

.

IS GUARANTEED.-
Uyomci

.

Outflt 1.00 Trial Outfit 25 Cents. Extra Bottle 60 cent * ,

Hyomi Soap 26 cents. Uyomci Balm 25 cents-

.CAUTIONBeware

.

of Imitations Containing Poisonous Ingredients.-

Hyomcl

.

can be obtained at all dru gglsts , or-sent by mall on receiptolp-
rice. . "Story of Hyomel" mailed free.

THE R. T. BOOTH COMPANY , Ithaca , N. Y.

Tleta' '>rs , "WTiolesal-
t era , Manufacturers ,

Office Men nil class-
es

¬

of business men
read Ad Sense. Trial
subscription , 25c for
C months , 0c a year ;

1.00 nfter Jan. 1 , 1900. If your newsman
doflsn't have it , send 6cfor sample copy to-
Ad Sense Co. , 83 Fifth Ave. , Chicago.

wiLcox ' PILLS
For TI vearl tlie onlv lif and rcllaeinoR-
effnlntor for afl troubles. Relict rtwlthir
3 days. At tlrugKiits , mi by inlil. Prkr. 03-
Sfnd4C, n n'i34fe Guard. " IVllftf-
Modlcnl Co. , 339 N. ijih St. , Phlla. , r* .

the tlmu when yon expect the "Change o-

Life. ." fortify yourself by getting Wine o-

Cardui at your nearest drug store today.-
UlackDraught

.
assimilates with the Wino

nnd should always be used In connectioi
with It. Many contented grandmothers
owe their happlnesss to these medicines ,

" Concordla , Kan. , Feb. 28,1899-
.I

.

think It my duty to write you about
myself. 1 am 44 years old , and was very
sick last summer from the "Change of-
Life. . " Two of the best doctors of Grand
IslandNeb. , after treating me. gave mo-
up to die. As a last icsort I tried Wino of-
Cardul. . I am happy to say It helped mo
from the firstdoi-e. Afteruplng It awhile
I was In better health than for many years.
Another spell has lately eomo on me , anil-
J sent down town last night for a bottlu of
Wine of Cardul again. After taking it a
few hours I nm very much better today.-
It

.
is a pleasure to mu to tell others about

this wondurlul medicine.-
MRS.

.

. M. W. RANDOLPH.

YOUNG WIVES.

Every young wife nerds WJnt-
It pievents all Weakening drains upon her
sjhtem , ami piepnres her for every duty of-
wlfehood nnd motherhood. Young
cnn navt thcm elvesmany hoiit'Hof anxiety
mil Hiifferlng by hcndlngBcents In stamps
o tin ) Chattanooga Medlclno Company ,

Jlmttanoopn. Tenn. . for i copy of Dr-
.McKlree.'s

.
IM-pngo Home Tieatment Hook.

This book describes all female and family
( ( senses , nnd Is needed In e.very home.-

Mrs.
.

. Lucy Perkins , 288 Paten Street.-
noxvllle.

.
. Tenn , wrote to our Ladies'

Advisory Department on April 1,1Mb : " 1-

iml good health until alter 1 married. At-
ho timu of my monthly sickness , I MifTe-
rerrlblu misery ; I nlKi havu heart palpita-

tion
¬

In fart , my wholn.s > Mem seems out
jf order. I ntn low r phted| , nenous and
cioss. I nm very much out of heart. De-
von think Wino of Cardul could help acaso-
Ikomlnii ? "

Wo advised Mrs. Perkins to take Wine
of Cardul and Black-Diaught , and this is-

vhattiliu wrotti.July ifi. IS'JH ; "i am tak-
nir

-

the thhd bottle ofYlimnf Ciirdnl now ,
tnd am feeling better than 1 Imvo for
nontlm. I have taken nothing but the
Vine of Caidul and Jilack-Dranght since

April , and expect to continue using them , "

YOUNG GIRLS.

Mothers who glvo their daughters Wino

A safe and powerful remedy for functional
troubles , delay , pain , and irregularities , iz-

Surctisfully prescribed by the Mghest MaSIc )

Specialltti. Price tt.oa for ji capiuln. Said br-
Utt , or Foil free. J'. O. Box (Kdt , N. Y.

of Cardul at the age of puberty see them
develop Into healthy , attractive women.
The Wine helps a girl to form correctInen-
strual

-

habits , and upon her menstrual
habits depends the health she will have for
all her life.

Trousdale , Tonn. , March 15,1899-
.I

.

must wrlto and tell you how much ffood
your Wino of Cardul has done my little
girl. She Is 13 years old , and hod never
seen a well day until wocommencedglvInK
her the Wine , and It acted like a clianfl.-
We

.

thank (led for your wonderful medi-
cine

¬

, nnd pray that hmnay bless you la
your work MRS. DELPIIY AKERS.

WORKING WOMEN.

Standing or sitting In thn same poiltlon
all day Induces falling of the womb , leu-

eorrhoea.backache
-

and headache. Taken
before the menstrual period , Wine of-

Cardul braces up the system , lessens the
suffering , enables a woman to work with-
out

¬

losing time , and lived faithfully , it will
finally euro her. Society women , * ho
work just ns hard In another way , find that
it ' them to do their duty with
jouthful spirit ami bright face. Wine of-

Curdul will do for any woman all that It
did for Mrs. Roblniton. Isn't' It worth ft
trial ?

Trlnchera , Col. , Dec. 161898.,

Last summer you advlFfd roe to takj
Wine of Cnrdul and Black-Draught. I
have lnken a bottle , nnd 1 inn glad to let
you know that 1 am better ever since I
took the first nine doses. When 1 first
commenced Inking your medicines I was In
bed , and I tried beveral doctojs and they
didn't do me nny good , and now I can do
all my own work and not get tired. I think
I Imvo had all the troubles that cou d
afflict a poor woman ; my back hint , as did
my head and legs , mid I had Mek stomach
every tlmo I ate anything , how I can cat
nmthfiiu and not hurt me , and don't pot
tired. MRS. CORA ROBINSON.L-

ADIES'

.

ADVISORY DEPARTMENT-

.In

.

cases requiring special direction *,
address the "Ladles' Advisory Depart-
iient

-

, THE CHATTANOOGA MEDI-
CINE

¬

CO. , Chattanooga , Tenn. All let-
era are considered entirely confidential.


